[Comparison of regeneration efficacy of parodontium tissue after application of autogenous bone with platelet rich plasma and biomaterials cerasorb with platelet rich plasma].
The aim of the study was to get the answer for the question: which ofbiomaterials (Cerasorb or autologous bone) combined with platelet rich plasma (PRP) give better therapeutic effect in regeneration of the periodontal tissues. The group of 26 generally healthy patients was observed. Each patient was treated by using both kinds of materials. In one part of the oral cavity the Cerasorb with PRP was used. The other part of the oral cavity with vertical bone decrease was supplied with autologous bone with PRP. The statistical analysis of received results showed that both combinations of biomaterials, which were used to treat the vertical bone decrease as a result of periodontitis, contributed to real clinical improvement of the periodontal tissues. However, the better therapeutic effects were observed in the group of patient that was treated with autologous bone with PRP. Besides both kind of surgical treatment reduced the periodontitis.